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S KJipTÉIÙJL WJTNýESS ADCTOI

,Te prjde4fjtat angel brought eternal perdition thing we bave, or make us slavesof newriasters

*pe imself'aod»bis associates ; attêmp<ed revo. wo in al pro6abîlîty would.think of nating but

Scause f d&-eful evils t' tose Whatheir own iatereats, ready toabandon us when-
enae he; cue>' ofedruli esòtroeiwo ever tbey could derive any advantage from doing

hegageinh e o a; hey g nes des ank eli o so. Sa far froicondemniiig pas iotis niI would 1

(e althpe. n. b wish ta see every one anious ta serve bis coua-

trai, a d m s;lth y term ing e lan dhe ensla em et cof try, and ta esablish a claita ta be caled its be-
in saefactors. TThis can be done without being rich

thoseho embark:ie tiieni. Fanne and pesti- or pwerful, or arators, or poets, or poitical
len'e are dreadNidscourges when they are sento po
-on mîlriîdi'yqîie hly King David prferred writers, or members of secret socielie!, or con-
takbeia ,ctèd -y ther oraber tDan ta preetrr spîrators ; it can be done bydomng good in what.

the a la nab td be rathled hn ae liorrors ever sphere of lif e a rnan m ay be placed. Pass-
the andefemagnd e noved thehorrring over insilience our rulers and representat ives,

of war. As ta lavebofcoùntry, it s a virlue Who i Sised, can shew tirle ofecoun-s
that ought to be cherisbed :by al ; and in my wai if dis•sed, ca show tweir loveaof coun-

i o r b r p try, and serve l i a thousand diferent vays, is
,opinion, those Irishmen who rneer ait the place ilnot evident that lathers of ianihlies can become
their birth, or deny it, or turn il mio ridicule inpatriots by givîg a good Catbali education to
order to gain. the npplause of the stranger, or .t te le habits of in.
who get tbeir children educated in a spirit of their e i dren, by tramig sem in

.ostiit. ta th.ir native and, are worthy of pity dustry, by teaching them ta avoid useless anti

or conteipc nauld be ok on as desti- extravagant expenses, and by bringing tiem up

tutéoft'e bvt feelingsoaise ut-n ert.- in the fear and love of God? The rich can es.

Irelaed bas m fuclins on te affection ofber tablish a claime on their country by charity and

cIldren - ber ever-verdant plains, ber fertile good works, by giving useful. etnployment, and

vaileys, ber lof eve dvmaestic moupl ain s, ber promotmng the inerests of their dependants. The
vallysher oft an majsti montais, er oor can estab[ishs a simiilar claim by faithfully

noble rivers, lier vast and magnificent harbors ; dischr on ltheir duiesaby Paiene fanthe
but, above ail, ber open-hearted, generous, unsus- d 0h n hi s, tence racth
pecting. brave, intellectual, pure and virtuous n- |practice f every OCristian vrtule. If the rîcl

habitants, must render ber dear ta ail those t aed the Pour vere ta ct i lis way, undoub-
whom she bas given birtb. This feeling is en- edl the ouid contributelargel ca pe helfaire
hanced by ber reigious annais and traditions.- a. beir cotry. Young nen cau proveoibeir
No country - supplied the Church with a larger patriotism by attent'on ta business, by avuding
-numberf lai>m enea nd vwmen, f confessors idle company, by devoting themselves ta useful

uanuvirgins, an ao i ap sties a te bring th sig rt studies, and preparing theinselves ta assist in car-
andvirins an ofapotle tothebnn tb lihtrying on the trade and commerce or professional

of failli ta pagan nations ; no country ever ad- t tb trce dissia ah
bered with greater courage ta the true and an- occupations c cte country. The dissipated, te
cient faith of Christ. Ttie ruins of abbeys and drunkard, those who spend their days Ln idleness

a and their nighis in depraved and bai company,,monasteries, of convents and seminaries and toewoegg n norg ertpos
churches, and the repeated confiscation i ber those n iengage ad encourage secret platis
property, the Draconiara code of penal laws, aoc! and coospiracies,a>' think fthey are pattî ts,
-acts of ber chîldren that sullered for the faith- but they are the worst enemies of their coun ry.

all bear evidecq to the indointable courage and Unhappily we have patriots of this kind ; pairiots

fleroism with which lreland bore the persecutions whu by dissipating their property and by extra-

wicbvisnfor lberthetitlle ai the martyred na- vagance qualify tiamselves tu be a burden in the

tion of Europe. The great crosses crerted in irtihouse on tbeir miso ; pkinai ta spend
-every part of the country are permanent monu- their limebusmdlecess or in smtokinrant drîeking
snents of the devotion of the peuple ta the em- co make it tieir business ta icterrupl andiccli-
blem of redemption, so frequenlîy insulied by sure wbatever is undertaken by others, wviist
-tbuse cib caiied teieselves reformers. T teir lhey themselves never move a haud ta serve their

rborecli ona everd thige r ead and iever emarket country. I need scarcely add that i e have aiso
3echan, onv thi oaunitd lite>' affrarti other patriots ito are loud in their promises and

,Square, and the opportunity they afforded for .6
meditating on the passion of Christ, must have professions, but Who, acting on selfisi motives,

,rtparcd ur frefaders for tieir sac! fate, and are always ready ta sell and revile their toun-

taught them that failli was to be preserved and it> clie ibeir o«ointeresisean le promoatd b>
purdaied by the suferings of Ibis world, and that domcg se.
if we wish ta triumph with our Redeemer, en short, tbough patriotism is a noble virtue,

Gnst Gest pas thbroug the awul scenes f Cal- cwe are not ta forget that the word is ofientimes

varu. An , s roge ite Cawbolics, ttat -is Lie Iisused, and that ibe mcost useless and mischiev-
vary And inded, he athoicsthatis teaos members of society freglientif prelend to be

people of Ireland, have passed through the cruci. L brethren ta
ble of suffering, have ltad their reward, and ac- patriots. Let us, reveren 'breiren, imcucate

quired glory by lie performance ofi mnnumerable a true Christian love of country, a love af coun-

good works. Perbaps no nation in the worid try founded on the observance n ibe Gospel,

lias done more tan they have effectei m a fest and connectediti charity towards aill; and let

jears, ie pramahing educatian, fouudin«btircites us exhort our ßocks ta acquire a clani to that

ans convents mad ucalleges, aond ingcurcaes virtue by avoiding si, and everything scandai-
cornamenting cbo ege ad daiing up oa us, by being suber and temperale, by practiiigmornmenog te huse of God s dwelIlinig, which . .Z>

'ead been so barbarous!y defaced and desiroyed the duties ofh teir holy religion, au by etitiymng

by'rutbless barbarians in past tiines. A country, the wotidd with the odor of the good works whichÀ

andi a peuple, and a cburcb for wchGa 'dltas (bey perform. Those who frequent the sacra-

dae solech, ando avercioli beias su haens ments, and adore God in humble and perseveringt
don somuc, ad oer bic hehasso f tn na ewill brmnu blessm gs on their country, and

.eeodd lits protecîtng arm, in the midst of ai yer, g g o
4w6e seyerest triais, deserre alil our love and our save thear own sauls. No one can love bis

affection. Let us al] pray that God may watch cuntry spraperl hon eeglcts bisreligion, andt
ovet theet io lits cercy, anti preserve chîexn front sacrifices the cicîfare cf bis acre sau[ for ail eter-i

oerivages i revalm o and itprs nccathmp nyi nity Seek e firt the Kingdoin of God and
heuraage fit. ro nadtni s justice and ail aiber lhings will be gicee tascourge, imfidelity. b 'editayou. When I had termina-ted t e preceding

Indeed Ireland lias stili great material griev- lines, an Allocution of the Pope, addressed ta the
ances ta complain of-grierances owing their Cardmnals on the 25th September, îeache'l me. i
origin to prosecutions, confiscations, and the mis- In il His Holitess renews the various excommu-
ruie ai centurnes. She is cotipelied ta submit nins chich vert irsued by Clement XLI.,
ta the injury and insult offered by the mainte- Benedict XIV., Pius VII., and Leo XIL.,,
nance of an Estblishinent hostile lier rmghts against Freenasons, andi menmbers ofail allierY
and religion ; ier poorer classes are sadly' such secret societes. You vil!nd this iinpor- t
-iiglected ; for the smaii landhiolders there is no tant document i the next tnber Of the Record.
protection ; and godless systetns of education Towards the end of ityou wili observe that the
.calculatedI to undermine religion, und ta rear up Papie condemens not only the Society of Free- e
apostates from the t;ue faith, ant traitors ta the masons, but al other societies which conspire a
Government liat support them, of whom we bave either against the Church, or against the legiti-.
seen exanpiles withn ithe last faw days, are mate powlers of the earth, whetiler openly or
forced upon us. Ever sînce Emancipation Ca- clandestinely. ' Masonicam illam, albasque ejus-v
aholics are practically excluded from every office dem generis societates quan specie tenus diverse a

of trust and emoluient. In proportion ta their coaleseunt, qumque contra, eccliesiasîn Fel legiti- c
numbers very few are employedi mn the post office, mas potestales seu palam seu clandestine tmachi- t
m the management of the inland revenue, the neutur, auctoritate nostra apostolica reprobaînus ,
poor law, and customs; grand juries almost in- et condenamus.' Explain thc substance of titis
¶ariably exercise teir patronage in favor ai Allocution ta your flocks; and show thein ihat g
Proltestmnts. Catiolcs are carefully excIuded the> cannat become or remeain Freemasons, Rib. m
front ail bigh offices li the army and constobul- bonnien, or Fenians, without incurring the se-

ry, and military schools. It required the inter- verest penalties, and being cut off irom te
,fterence iofParliament ta get one Catholi Church. The salemn warningsoiChrist' tcar
eclhoohcnaster appointed in the Ilibernian Scbool, iii convitice them of ithe dangers wich accota- i
vwhere there are it least 130 sons of Catholie pany secret or unlawful societies and teach them c
soldiers. I ail Ulster the rule is, no Catitolie to shun item. Whien such dangers shahl have
steed apply ; and in the whole province ail the been poined out, the failhful wili undoubîedly beb
masters, matrons, clers, and medical officers ofi nst thankful ta God for havincg given suc a t

lthe pour law unions, witht ver>' few exceptions, chieck tn Fenianissm,and havmg brought its designts r
-are Protestants. Ia fine, m thîs Catholie coutry' ta liglbt, ibis preservîn thoau>ands ni good! pea-
belote chose whoa bave ttttehighîtt po'ver i Liai pe fratm te troubles anti tivIs mta whiichi t e>' s
bands, tînd diose who bave lte htighest mmlunce îînightc have beein incautiously' led, hadt thie public 4
tunlthe inost important law court, are altowedi ta aunrte alowedi that systemt ta exist ce>' d

*enter iotaoaffice, they' innst swear that the Irish langer, or ta continue ta exercise its baeful in..-
-Cathiolico, with whose celfare ltey' are chaorged, licence cn the counctry. .-
are damnoble andi idoatrous. rrhcse assuretiy' Your devoted! servant m0 Christ,
to pass over many' others, are serions griances, † PAL Archlbîshop ai Dublin. t

*and its teur dut>' ta assist 1n removing them.-- Dbi10hOoer86.
rJf tbtey be patîently and! perseveirmngly assailed! le,'11 'cbr 185
they' will soon te remediedi. As the gîgoantc
systent oh penal laws feul ta pieces before tht 1118HS I N TEL L I GE N 0 E.
* owerful nend peaceful agilatian ai O'CaneLi, so t

cii ilaiergrevocsdîspeaif public api- csien ale oheri> grpeeances tsappar pt sct cia t The Right Rer. Dn. Matthew Quinn, of Dublin, te
mon-e popely ppeledto. t semst it a atpresent ce reItai ai Melleray', ln this ceounty,

present baoth lte Government cand the people of preparatory' te bis consecration as Prelate of lscth- c
Englaud.are well dîsposedi ta rediress our wronigs ; orsi, a ne wty-emoected Ses in Queensland. His bro. J

înded tt>'coId sav bmele great trouble thar, the Right Rer. Dr. James Quinn, has been l'r
anti expense b>' doiag so. If the people ai Ire- coon.vaera fo isap rdim.aef h an thi io
l andi vere fairly' dealt witht, revolutions cuti con- Tcaleey-Wrfurd Cauica zen.sn -- His Grace
spiracies, Whitebays and Fenians, wvoulti na the Mosi Rei. Doctur Macate, Ârchhimhop or Tuam, n
longer be .beard ai, tht people cwouldi be happy lias autborised thue exemplary' parish Priest af Kil-.
andi peceable, anti e saurce ai strength ta cte kerrîe and Clooee-Reov. M. Monagha-to ap-

e ttr a. ag it woauld not te necessar>' ta peai ta the public for subscripins ta enable him toa
e caie ita an plce nt double finish off' the 4jatholic abuircht ef Kilkerrin. Our

inctese U r> - -readiers are aware af the laudable zeal with wbicb I
the laxation. Let us ava ourselves of the god the Rer, Gentleman, when only' a crat, built and
feelings which now prevail to obtain all we wvant f;inished the handeome Church of Oloonberne. These l
but let us recoliect that any conspiracies, any re- two religiaus edificea will be aseting monuments ofa

Scauràe to violence or arms, would oni> rivet our Father Monaghan's zeal and piety as a Priest. Wed
ch'se atio me in g are satiaied tht the cause and the character of the
cbai ne an d make things worse 'than they are, andgood Priest will ahortly place in Father Monegban's

tat the calling ji io foreign troups, evea if it bands ample funds for bis holy purpose. - Connaught i
were practicable, would bricg ruin upon every- Pairiot,

AREssT AT QutENsTrowN.-There were t varrivais
from America on Tuestlay-the City of Limerick and
the City of Washington - both belouging ta the laman
lue. The Cityof Limerict arrived in the morniag,
and disembarketi a umber of passengers in the ten-
der of the company. Oc the landing of the paetn-
ger at the wharf of Messra. Seymour and Ou., the
police, under Suh-Inspector Graves, made a search
for arms, ammnuition, and treasonable dotuments.
Amongîi those who wore sub'uicted to this examina-
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out ezbibiting the sligh test marks of disease or blig ht.This desoription of potato is known by the name of
Sweet William.'
Tas.PatNos ON WAcrss AUD TES KItngtNv HUNT.

-It is rmoured that the Brat of the Rayai visita teireland will be .the visit of the Prince o f alea ta
Rilkenny Onstle tb enjoy a mon tis sport wth thecelebratiog Kilkenny For Elunting Club.

DoozssEor Deo uoas. -We report chis morning two
iatoresEieg Cathole demonstratians eld on Suday,
one the consecnatin ofthe ew Chuirch ofSt. Patrick,
Bright, ounty Down, wherthe collection realised
the munificen suin of £600 ; the other a charity ser-
mon, preached by the Right Rev. Dr. Leaty, for the
uchoolaoff Dromore,et waich the appeao £a tes-
panded to by a collection amoiunting ta £413.-
Uilster Observer.

On Ssnda>', the Feast of the Dedicatian off the
cherches of treland,' the new church of Saints Peter
and Paul, Horseleap, was sotemnly. dedicated b> tht
Most Rev Dr Nulty, coao>utor Bisbop or Meath, w th
aII the splendor and impressivenete for whieb th
teremaules of theOthaboli sChurch art ta rearkatte.
This beautitul cherch cunsiast f naît, 95 t'est Jong
b> 35 feet l awidth ; iaec, cabncel, and transept, 00
feet wido; the roof 60 feet from the floor which is
beauctifully tiled. l front fa a fine entrant-, over
whicl is a handsme Gothil mndowr lentietfer
stmined glass, bath fi-nkatit twe grace'uitutrets,
crowned witti minarets;. the gable surmounted by a
ct.11 beautiful crose; giving the western tront an ar..
tistic and bandsome appearance. Tbe grounds a re
wtil laid eut ana pf deit abrubs, die e!'ts ant
foreet timber. The ceremony o! dedictin camenca-t
ci tali peet tioron o'ciack, bis lacdshîp heiag ci-
tenede and aeited in the impressive function by the
zeaious pastor, Rev James Corcoran, P P; Very
Rev Dr W'Alroy, V G, Tallamore ; Rev Michael
Colgan, P 1, Raban; Rev John OCLougblin, P P,
Tubber ; Rev Michnuet Murray, P P, Kilkenny West;
Rev John Duncan, P P, Castietowngeoghegan ; Fa-
ther Dalton, Rretor, Coitege, Tullabeg ; Father
O'Caliagbau, S J, ditto; Rer lesars Farrely, Cnat-
well, Guilfcyle, Tighe, ard O'Reilly, &c, ; and Father
Whateiy, Couvent, Monte. In the sanctuary we
noticed Mrs Colgan, Donore House ; Mark Colgan,
Esq, and Mrs Colgan, Castlerickard ; Miss M'-
G:onghlin, Mis Colgae, Mastera Eugene, Denis, and
Richard Colgan, fallybaste ; John Locke, Esq;
Doctor Walsh. Couinsellor Ostelloe, Thomas and
John Kelly, Esqrs, Temple ; Mrs Dalmte, Mrs and

lids Clarke, Meidrum ; John Fallon Esq; Mir White,
Haga O'Reily, Esq, Oldcastle, &a' High blasa,
coran pontißce,'at 12 o'clock. Rer Michael ourrai,
P P celebrant ; Rev P Cantceli, O C, deacon, Rer
Thomas OCReilly, C 0, ub-deacon; Rer Hugh Far.
relly, C 0. master of ceremonles An excellent choir
froma Clara was pesent ; the singing and delightfui
music of the barmionium were much admired. An
appropriate and eloquent sermon was preacbed by
Father O'Callaghan, S J, af'er which a collecion
was made, amoutung to 1104, including tickets. His
iemdsbip gare bentetictioe eich tht Mlon Bai>'
Secrameetafter btiet te asceaded the altar, and
made a brief, eicquent, and moving adress to the
vast congregation-numterieg Qvtr chret thausent
persons congratulating and complimenting the

aott pastor and hie dock on heir plety and muni-
ficence in raisiug suai a apienditi difice, worthj a!
the sacred purpose for which it was erected, and,
invoiing the Iltmighty's choicest blessings aon ail
who aded the good work, imparted the usual indul-
genc, nius cant, granted on al such eoccasions.
Hapiness and joy beamed ii teery countenancrsat
witnessing the cor.sutraation of their years of an-
exiety, aspirations, and prayera crowned by the
splendid spectacie and grand ceremonial of the day
-a day te memory dear, and one that will live long
greuen in the souls of the good people of Horseleap.
la the evening the oasp:table pastor gare a sumptu.
ous benquet te his lordship and a large number of
the clergy and laity of theaurrounding neighbor-
bood.

A charity sermon was recently preacbodije St.
Colman's Cattelic Church, Dromore, by the Most
Iev. Dr. Leaty, Bishp of the d oceso, in nid ci the
schools lately orected in the parish by the Rev. Dr.
WCartea. After the sermon the magaificent su of
£413 was gealized.

DEATH oF Loan Gca.-We regret ta announce
the deth ofViscouat Lorr Gort, whicb occurred at
East Cowes Castle, bis seat in te Isle of Wigh, an
the ztct instant. He was bor an the te. ofJuly,
.700, and mas educated at Harrow School where Lord
Byron, Bit Roburt Petl, and tht lameeteti Viscoliet
?eiterstoa nere among his senior scbooellou. Rt
was for somne time member for Limerick, the conteste
which he fought with the present Lord Monteaglo for
the representation of the city aring beenremarkable
for their lengthi and severity. He was afterwards
one of the representative peera lfor Ireland, and Cola.
nel of the Limerick Artillery Militia. la poliies he
ras ever a warm supporter nf the Conservatire Party.
He was marrieti, firsc in the Honalerila O'Gradj',
iaugtter afStandiah, firit Viscount Gîtillemore n toi
secondly, to Elizribeth Mary, 'lughter and beir off
Mr. John Jones ; and by the former has leit a fmil-
e maure bis los. His lordshirs deaith creates a
vrcancy in the Irish representativs ?eerage.

The Tintes Dublin Correspondent gives some inter.
sting religious Statistics as to the Diocess of Dublin
and fureished by Dr. Trench the Government Arch-
bishop.-

The Archbishop gives, some interesting statiatics
wtt regard te religmaus c-otahfp le the Unictd dieceas
ioder bis charge. The avorage number o persona
îttending public worship in the churches of tue die-

case Of Dublin On Sunday morninga amount ta 40,
065, on adauy afiernoonsand evening 1eo73. Tht
clergy, cf course, do neuneteathe mnambers nom-
osing their congregations, etill less are they' likely
o understate the number oeomm:anicants. Thear.
est numebers aueuding. Communions are on Christ-
maus-day an d Eus:er :iunaday. Ou Christmas dey lu
1863 thera ere inthe azch-dioceses of Dabin 13,861
ommunicants, and on Eaeter-dtay last 13,575
Let us alr fao soime increase sinet last year, and
w shallbae inroundnumbers14,000 communicants
n ait the churches of the united diocess These
hurches are 171, of which 144 are in the dioces of
Dublin, and 37 in Kldare. This would give about
2 communicante fur each churct. The total num-
ber of the clurgy in the Unitedoiocess ie 253, s that
buts are 55 comcmunicents for each cle:rgymnan. Thet
tet velue cf the livings te 'ha uniced diocoss fa as,-
68s., ta w biut if ce add the net incomeofithe Arcb.-
bihop, o 50pl., wes shtal tire the total cost aI thet
picituai came af cte 14,000 communicants-thaî la,
0,1371. Tht cotai Chburcb population in tht umnited
liocess is J12,76. I tint itom tte cactus of 1861
bac tht Romano Cuthulolioraulaion a! the diaosa nfi
Jî'bli je 39,96,o abu 77 pe cet fe choIe;
Ter aie besidies lu cheadiocess aif Dublin 8,000 Pros-

byterians, anti about tht sarai number cf Protescants
of' citer persuuisions.

Taie Fuisc MuovnENT. -TItre are adiditionai
arresta ce epart Ibis weekr, anme nies persons having
been takea into custody> at Neagh as membeors out
hob Fecian organisatian. As ic many' uf chu proriousa
cases, tht l'acte allegedi in evidence againsi chem were
iuch tnrmalities as che Crucn praocutors sbouldi te
ahaedi ta mention merieusi>-. Tht offerts wvhicht

are being mais te torture thteslighutest indications ofi
patitic feeting iota proofs of high tason againsi
the prisuners are cie ludienros. A l'oc dais ao
omea of tht prisanens arresctied inthe coecnty Limer.
ck cura broughît up for examenaciorn baera thetme-
gistraîea at Neccastle West, the proceediings woee
acre hke a prtiorfn ai a farce thae anything eime, but
ucemerheleas, the>' endied in the committaio the pri-
iceera. As usual, thesoinging cf pariac sangs cas

nee oa> chnetgusittausd

tinwaain:enigrant named. AlfredM. Williarnms
Whlenaslked [ho eusual questonmi !if h h d.:rms, &C.
he replied in the negative, but On bis luggage being
searchedi.a revolver and sone ammuition were
found, ala a note book, containiag the cnmes asud
residences of a numben of persons bore ad le E ,g-
tand. Nothiog furthen, ce uedersiand, cas discover,
ed, but the police though fit fit to detain him in us-
tady, and te was lodged ln Bridewell on the astensi-
ble charge ai denyinj he possessed armas, the contrary
being the faut. The accused is about thiriy years of
age, and a persan of respectable appearance. Hae
states that te is connected with the Neu .Yorc Tii-
bune, and that he bas come toIreland for the purpose
of writing far that paper on account iof the progress
of Fenianism bre. Saine documents found on him
would seem tacorrobarate the trath of that statemen t
but it bas been suggested chat bis mission mignt be
of atnother and more dang.erous character, viz , ta re-
port progreas of the (Coufederacy itre te the Fenian
Head Centre in New York. A paper was alo got
with him which shows tbat be served in the Nurtern
army fcrsome time. The.Ciay ofa Washington cacu-
ed off the barbour at one a'clock, and having disem-
barked about fifty passengers, proceeded on ber voy-
age tu Liverpool. On landing at Queeastoan they
were searched, but noi arrests or seizures were made.
- Corie lerald.

batzURS O Fînx-Ains te BELFAST.--On Satur-
day morning five addiutional casesaof fire-arms, with
curreedondiug bayonets, wereseized about nine
o'clock, abo:tly after being discharged on the quay
from the F eotwood steamer. Severa iof the cases
were for a respectable local merchant, and the re-
maitder wers consigned ta persans residing ta two
country districts. It appears that the importation
of armas bas latterly increased ta au ex-raordinary
extent. Not very long ago aeleven large cases of arma
reached this port in one lot, and tho' nearly ail that
have been sent ere itea variou dates recently were
conaigned ta weIl-known merchanut, thegovernment
bave thought it watt ta direct the Customs' officers
bere ta be most vigilant writh regard ta the importe-
tion of this class of goods. Of course merchants
selling arme cannot ascertain from purchasers whe-
ther they have the usual licence. It is generally
beleived chatlt in many places in this neighbourbood
numbers of persans, disregarding the usuel legal
preliminaries, have become possessed of arms.-Bel-
fast News Letier.

SEABEOI uFo ARMs, WsTMEATH. -Uc Saturday
nigut a party of between thirty and forty Of the con-
stabulary, under command of Sub-lespector ltlClin-
tock, Mulaingar district, and accompanied by Capt.
Talbot, RM., proceeded from hlullingar ta Multy-
farneham, and, auting on information raceived, com-
menced ta search acveral bouses in the village, and
likewise a considerable numbr in the adjoining
neighbourhood, and in which arma, of different des.
criptions were stated to e concealed ; but eitber the
information was incorrect, or, wlhat is very much te
be teared in ibis and in similar instances, the infor-
mer, whie cummunicating with te authorities,
communicated aise wirb the parties concerned, and
thus acited the twofold traitor. Fromi this and
other facts of a like kind, tao much caution cannot
be exercisedi as ta the character of intormants. -
There exists not a doubt on the mind of more than
one respectable pariy in the neighbourhod mention-
ed above, that offensive weapons, such as pike-utaids
and ire-arma, are possessed by many of the peasan.
try, and a;so that the former have been for soine
time past mnufactured bere.-Cor. Express.

Tu SPECIAL Cotm,îssioN.-Although, says the
Freeman, the names of the Fenian prisoners and tra-
versera bave been returned in the calendars of the
commission vhich opened on Wedneadsy, they will
net h tried until about the 25h aof November. At
the caticusijon or the cases for trial, exclusive of the
Fenian cases, the special commission will he ready
ta issue, and it is supposei tha it will not b. opened
until the date above scated. We understand no bitis
will be sent up te the grand jury ag ainst the Fenian
prisoetrs at ias commission.

The Evening Mail ates that the judges appoint-
cd le tht spaciail commission for the trial cf the Fe-
nlan prisoners are Mr Justice Keog raod Mr. Jus-
tice Fitzgerald.

Tac ERA CeNi'RE s WINNENGs.-We copy the
folwing paragrapti fram the ilunsler lWw, a Ca-
tholic journal published in Limerick just received by
the Asia:r-ltais said that John O'Mahony bas £5,000
a yea trom the Americana Fenians, and that Mr.
Siephens had £1,500 whilstccupied in ireland.-
Whîlttlintht ceuntr>', tbo report gant, tho latter
dinet at the boute re an acquniotance, and dita
grace being said at dinner, he exclaimed-' Oh, if
this be your way yet, we iul never have a retalu.
tion in lreland' wiereupon the Catholiu hostess,
feeding indignant with the expression of se irreligious
a feeling, catied the servant ta bring Mr. Stephens
bis bat, with the bins that abence froi ber table
wouit te much more agreeable than bis presence, as
a scoffer, et her board. There are hosts oia, loving
Ireland as weit and more wise than b, wold have1
treated him less ceremoniousiy than the good lady,1
after the utterance of any uch 'sentiment.'

Yesterday morning, about 4 a'ciock, the tender
from the Etina arrived in Queenstown, witb about 30
persns onabhard, chueutajorit>' bieg ai the lowt'r
clame. As nuaie, the tender was mcat the Admi-
raitS Pier by a pa.rty ut pnlics, under Sub-Inspecteor
Graves, wh irrnmediately boarded hier and made the
usual inute search The resuit was the arres; of a i
mtan named Richard O'Meara, who s falleged to have
had morne Fenian documents ou his persn. lu re-
ply to questions he said he had been in America fur
saine time, and was Wnoi n bis way to bis native
county-Clare. Es was brouglht beore Captain
Martin yesterday, and that gentleman, not thinking
the documents, which ere very unintelligible, sut-
ftcieoeiidenctacommit hlm, ordered ls discharge-
Atiothier arest cas aima matie on the arrivai of the
tender from the Tirginia, which arrived aif the bar-
bot about 8 o'clock yeeterday mornieg. About 40
passengens iandedi. They' Watt f -the saine clss as
chose wa Iande Tramn cthe Eina. Cee ai item
niamit Wiiam ickey' had le bis boxes tevtea pa -
pers relating to Fenianismn, toether with two suits
of the American untform. Ho sitatd te cas a cor-
porlu i he Federel atmy'. Befote hie persan cas
aearchedi he cas asked if te bad an>' arms ie bis
pbeion aedarepliedi hat hreo bdeaot but upon

tiedi ta une of bis legs iside bis trausera. Ht cas
then put under arrosi; £3 was found fa bis pocket.
anti when eskedi if he had any' mare rmoue>' be said

cerwards he sem rt>d for kebtos dcimre telad on
beieg esked if te coutld gîve the name a! the person
he saidi be wouttd nat, fearing he raight get iota thet
oame ' scrape' as himself. Th bepelliing le the do-
cumenta found with hlm cas exceedinggiy bad, as atioa
was the composition. Mucke>' dam brought before
Mn. ht'Leed vestorday', and format>' committed for
trial.--Cor, of ie Tunes, 2tît Oct.

-'he Enikaillon que.rter sessions apenedi an the
23d uit , tatane Mn. Blaike, Q. <., chairman. Thora
cent ta be triedi four appeels froma cho decision of thet
magisîrates ai polettsssons. Eight applications
fan spirt liceeses (four uni>' granted). Eight Grawna
cases. Ton ejectmneets (t bret defendedi). Three
hundred civil (140 defeededi)-

The Ulster Observer says :-The Grand Master
and the Deputy Grand Master of the Orangemen of
Ireland are at loggerheads with each other as to the
duties of the ' brethrea' ait this particular time.-
Lord Enniskilien advisesa them to utilise the occa-
aion, and become spies and informera. Mr. John.
ston, of Ballykilbeg, thinks that, although-tbis might
prove serviceable to the Orangemen, it would be to
agreeable to the Government and accordingly he
protesta against the example set by Brother' War-
ntr of Cork.

L rZV;Annss-r o A HIGiWAM. -On Wed-
neday night about ten o'clock, a Man named:Brewne
came into Tuam.to<the anb.inspector off police, Mr.
Blake, stating that n-ar Fexhaila àivillage situate
nine miles fron TuTa, hoad been àttacked by rab-
bers, that thetraces of bis car watocut, toit te irha-
self heachoti doiveanti rotibeti dabouot£1. 4s.-Tht

sub inspector, eith four men, at once -started tin par-
suit, hoping fervently that the same attempt would
ha made upon their lives and properies as had been
successfu'ty made upon pour Browne's £1 4s; and
ta give them iteir due, in order to minduce the tkieves
to attack them, while walking along the dark reaches
of the road to Foxalil they played the part of drunk.
en men with that-inimitable skill whic h is to rarely
the reuit of mere theorieing wihout practice. On
reaobing Foxbal they entered a public bouse ao the
consternation of the inmates, who never expected* th
'toDlce fram such a distance as Tuam, and foued
ihere, wih several others, a mau named Conwa,
upon whom suspicion rested. They searchedf him
and found a sum of money correspondiig with what
Browne lost l;they also fon, d onb im ae four-bladed
keite, with ito blades broken, and c pair of anti-
quated spectacles. Urtil th ni:xt morning there
seemed no case against Coway, but on Mr Blake
asking Bru we had hoelost anything but the money,
be replied that he had lost a knife and a pair of
spectacles, aed.fuIly ideuiifd the huile anti spec-
taces l'oued on Caoway as thoe awhichhe ada
been robbed. Conway's reeention of the valueless
knife and spectacles1 ithe lateit instance of the
trrth of the stern old sentence, " Qeos perdere vult
Deus prius dementat."-Correspondet of thr Daily
Erpresè.

RamuinED LxAL C HANtEEs.- SuCnders's lews-
Letter of Friday saya itls rumoured thattc bMaster
of the Rolls is abont to resign, and that the Attor-
ney.General wil! be his succesor. The Solicitor-
Gen. in, that case, of course cakes tht place of chief
law ofilcer of the Crown. The usual order of promo-
tion, as well as professional standing, painting to Mr.
Barry, M. P., the law adviser, as certain to succeed
ta the vacant solicitor generailship. It is to be hoped
(says the Cr. Examiner) that the general feeling
and moderation, whih we were glato tremark in
the demeanour of that gentléman on the lest iuqoiry
towards the unfortunate dupes aof the Fenian toily,
and which elicited tho thanks of the prisoners' advo-
cates, will be carried inato hbis higheat cffice, and
have just influence on the conduct o the exocutive.

GooD Looa.-.-A poor min named Condon, re-
siding near Ballyporeen, Tipperary, and paying
about £15 a yeat rent, has just came in for an uc-
expected fortune. Ris aunt, who somae four and
thirty years ago, was the proprietress of the Spread
Eagle Tavera, i the Main-street, Clonmel (opposite
Mr. Davis and Coes establishment) died recntly in
Austratia, and loft ta Condaion a sum of £3500 and a
property realising £400 a year.

GRIArr SuA. cF HEIuiNGs. -o Thursday, when
the diver was at work at the new dock, Galway, he
states that a mhoal of terrings surreunded him, and
for a considerable tine preveuted tim fres pursuing
bis employment. (n Friday, although it was
agreed upon in the Claddegh that no bosto should
go to ai3t, yet during the evening several houkers
boiated their sails, and put out ta sea. This l the
first instance for many years where the Claddagh
mec have broken ihrough the rule of their law ad-
viser and King, 'Tim Connolly.'

A SEcoNDR P CitoiF Fsax.-Amongst the nume-
roua evidences which the vegetable kingdom has
produced ibis year in proof rf the mildneas of the
season, (says the Coleraine Cltromde) we tave bad
noce more convitncing than one brought unider or
notice this week, in the shape of a handfui o! flax,
the second crop in a fieli bulonging ta John White-
Bide, Esq., Bailyarton, near Coleraine. The sample
frotm the seed shed from the ripe crop grown on the
same greund measures thirty :nches in length, wias
in beautiful blossom, and appeared to betof excellent
qualit>.

The Earl of Enniskillen, Grand Master of the
Orangemen, hs improved the occasion of the Fenian
moremont for tht purposeofai eocing tht numbars
of theOrange Asocation and extendig aira ifla-
ence.

The Dublin correspondent of the Poll Mall Gazelle
says :-ILt is underscoadtetuder the eodified
actenrof constitution and manarement lor the rish
Qnieen' Celilegea rafeereti10taligbuiy y b'the Lord
Lieutenant in bis speech at Lie conferring of degress
on Wednesday, the Catbolie University wili become
a fourth Queen'a College, relaining, however, its ex-
clusive cbanacter, and changing its name to the
Unirersit>' Calege Dblie. A represenction ie the
rtcacitrcted scoute ai the Qieens Univenriy..la
the proportion which the number of its students
shall lear ta those o theother colleges, is aiso
souîgbt by ils conductors and by the Roman Catho-
lies bibops ; and there is a further rumor of an in-
tention to alter the present nate Of Qîeen's Univer-
sity ta that of National University, ta describe its
altered character under these arrangements The
sum por annum which the University College, Dub-
ln, as i is ta te called, will book, as its abare o the
rish educational endowmet, ls believed to te
£1'2,00t.

TatiPaTATe fbgvrs.-Poeatoes (saystre et
Recorder) are beieg exteesirai>' relaed et premut-
The kinds for :h amost part suwn in thia district are
white rocks, red rocks, nud Skerry blues. The crop
is a fair average one The proportion injured by the
blight la much smaller than l aordinary years. About
an eighth of the white and red rocks are atected,
whilst of the Skerries there is sarcely a diseased
tuber.

FATAL BeAT AcOaDENT AT POarTAVOGE, NiAS
BALLttyuaoT, Cousr Dow. -- On Monday lasi
three men, named Thomas M'OlenenLs, Jas. Thomp.
son, and John M'Clements, went out fromt Portao-
gie ta the M Cammoan rock, to arrange somethimg
that was astray with their fiabing smack, which was
Iying humide the rock. Afct adjuisting mnatters, thtey
thought thtey would baul up tht cncher, anti pro-
coeed ta B3îllywralter. The>' got Iita a ittle puni for
cthat perposce, and erte proceedincg to tauîl up tht
anchar, when, mati ta relate, the, puni upst, and
precipitatedi all three into the water. Tht two
M'Oîemets mack to rime no more, tut Thompson
cas marod. Thomas M'Oemets lecves n elfe andi
family- ta maurni a ss Tht ochor M-Clementm

bath tata cere gat fastackedi lu echl aoher arma.
This rmelanchl>' accidleet tee test a deep gloam aver
tht fishermen ai Portavogie andi surounding neigh.
borbood.-Uister Observer.

OnaTao AT TUE GLNs o? Tas Doiwas. -- A me-
lancholy occurrence tank place an Bunday' erening
aithtb Gîta of the Downsa, wrhereby fcaa caos-
quences are lîkel>' la neault Two mon namedi By>rue
anti Kane, posoessedi ai plots ai groundi adjoining
tact other an the comamons, quarrellstd on Saturda>'
respecting the boucdar>' eteen thteir holdings,

hben 8>-tee dischiargedi e gun at his neighbtour, id.
Iicting mont lnjuries upan tht lheai and neck as tu
rentier recorry hopelesa,

ErrvAORDanARY PRoDUcE.-ir John Thompon
of Sautyrnunt, nier Tipperary>- gel as a sampe
eight potatoes last j-tan, which ho plantd entire in
a tdri rige of about four- yards in lengthi. They'
presenîted, cihen growing, a ver>' heaithy> appearance,
anti os chia (Thursdiay) morning they' watt deg-out
b>' Mr. R. O. Dîckson, whon they- cere found ta bave
producedi 176 large cubera af excellent qnalit>.îtaoc xblutig th slghîa arksaidsej ya bith-


